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Overthe pasi I months you ve probably
nolices a ralherseries otsporadic Bruss
Band Bidge magazines showing up on
your doorslep ot compuler screen.
NABBA has continued to undergosome
significanl changes in lhe way it does
businesswhich has included moving the
entire production process of editing,
producing, printing, and mailing to Chi
cago. The eleckonjc versions ot the
magazine, and lhe stroamlined process
will save NABBA considerable amounts
of money and improve ihe efficiency of
the process--amporlant aspecls an an
organization ofonly 1000 m€mb€rs and
wilh a limiled budget.

Nowwe are caught up with our produc-
lion, you can enjoy in a more limely
fashion some of the very significani
rccent events. In lhis issue you can
either rclive anolher wonderf ul compeli-
tion from Little Rock, or hopefully get a
good flavor for the variety and excite-
mentthat NABBA members 6xperi€nced
lhis year. I am grateful to those who
volunieercd to review lhe vadous sec-
tions of th6 cofip€tilion while I was
compl€ling my own busy duties lhal
weekend. Across from this column, you
can read how NABBA is getting hislori-
cal exposu re at the 151st British Open as
th6y are represenled by the lllinoi6
Brasg Band {Peler Lipari),  aswellas ihe
newlytormed Athgna Braas Band (Anita
Cocke r  Hun l )  a t  t he  IWBC,  and
Cuyahoga Braaa Band (Keith
Wlkinson) playing in one ofthis country's
great concert halls.

One ofthe highlights ofthisyea/s com-
petition was hearing rcally excellent new
brass bands from James Madison and
Henderson Stato University, Spokane,
Ozark I\Iountains and Stavanger making
their first appearance. Let's hope we
seem lhem allagain and regularly.

Happy reading, and bestwishesforyour
upcoming brass bend activities.

Colin Holman, Edilor
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The Athena Brass Band is the brain-
child of Laura Lineberger, a euphonium
playerand lib€rianwilh the Uniled Slates
Army Band. Alhena will perform at the
lnlernational Women's Brass ConfeF
ence held June 17-21 in Bloomington,
lL. Upon Laura's organization, a group
of ladies from various NABBA bands
convened at the 2002 NABBA Champi-
onships, held in Cincinnati, Ohio. The
resultofihis meeling was the enlhusias-
tic formalion of Athona Brass Band.
I\,lembers ofthe band were selecled fiom
NABBA bands lhroughoul lhe United
States. Athena Erass Band was chosen
as lhe name of the €nsemble, paying
homagetoAth€na, GoddessotWsdom,
who was regard€d as the prolector ofall
cities and stales. Anila Cocker-Hun|
NABBA Presidenl and direclor of the
Cincinnali Brass Band. isAth6na's con-
ductor Soloists wiih lhe group will be
Amy Nelson (comel, Chlcago Blaaa
Band), Lisa Galvin (tenor horn, Br.3a
Band of Col!mbu.)i Stacy Baker(tuba,
L.xlngton Bra!. Band), and Laura
Lineberger and Gail Robertson (eupho-
niums. SDlrea Braaa gand and Contral
Florlda Bra8s Band) At lheir IWBC
performance on Friday, June 21sl at
1:30 o.m. Athena Brass Band wil l  o€r-
form a work byAnn€ lvlccinty which was
commission€d forlh€m by the IWBC, as
well as brass band favorites. such as
Joumey into Frcedom laall), St ke up
the Band (at. Richards) and Celebl.a-
lror (Condon). For more informalion
about Athena Brass Band. email Laura
Lineberyet LJLeuph@dol.con

One of the highlights in lhe career of
Cuyahoga Valley B.aaa Band (Keith
Wllkinson) occurred on Aoril 14th when
lhey perfomedal Severance Hall, home
of the Cteveland Orcheslra. They ap-
peared there as guesls ot Case Westem
Reserve University, CVBB providing ihe
first parl of th€ program and CWRU
Symphon ic VVinds th€ second half. The
CVBB program was selected to show-

case the very best in brass band reper-
toire and for this soecial occasion chose
to place the emphasis on originalworks
forbrass band. Asw€llas luxu ating in
the magnificent acoustics of lhas fine
auditorium the membeE of CVBB were
delighted by the warm response totheh
performance by the large audaence. ll
was certainly an evening the m€mbers of
the band will never forgel and they were
delighted to receive an invitataon to retum
soon imm€diately following their pedoF
mance. CVBB'S prog.am included Folk
Fesfivs/ (Shostakovich arr SnelD, Cel
ebralion (Condon), Napot (Bellstedt arr
Brand),Travis Scott, eu phonium soloisti
Deep lnside Tho Sacrcd Tenple (Bizel
arrWlkinson). Travis Scott and Wll iam
Bauer, euphonium soloists; Gaudele/
lNoy'oury): EleSyfrcn A Downland Suile
(frefand): Yarial iors on Laudate
Domrhum (Gregson).

The llllnois Brasa Band (Peter Lipari)
have acceoled an invitation to oarlici-
pate in this yea6' 151st British Open
compelition lo be held on September
13th. In doing so, they arelhe llrsl band
in the 150yearhislory of thecompetilion
to oarticioale from outside the UK and
Commonw6allh country. They wil' com-
Dete wilh sevenleen of ihe top brass
bandstromlhe lJK. Thslestpieceforthe
compelition is two movements from 7h€
P/anels (Holst), "Venus" (The bringerof
peace) and "Jupite/ '(The bringer ot
jollity), transcribed for brass band by
Stephen Roberts. OrganizerB€m Gay
notes ihat '\l/e ar€ managing the most
difficult band contesl in the world with
easily the best collection of bands and
conduclors. We are now recognising a
responsibility to bands worldwide rather
than simply to our domestic people.
H[arry] M[ortime4 and Margaret were
committedto an exclusive ODen. a con-
tradiction in lerms. l4artin [Mortimer]
and I see lhe possibilly of making the

conlinuecl on page 6
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British Open a World Champronship by degrces " We all send the band our best wishes as they rcprcsent NABBA in a hislory-
making momenl nal only for Norlh Aneican bands but also bress bands worldwide.

MARKYOUR DIARIES!!

NABBA XXII 2OO4
Hosted by the

Brass Band of the Tri-State
&

Mountain State Brass Band

Gala Concert by the
Morehead State Universitv Percussion

Ensemble
&

North American Gala Brass Band

For information:
www.nabba2004.com
jimgrate@verizon.net
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Bre$ Band otColumbuB (Paul Droste).
furil5, 2003; Ohio Chapter of the Inter-
nationalTrumpelGuild Columbus, OH.
Navigation lnn lspatke\ Comet Round-
about (Rob€rt Eaves), Dan King, Rich-
ard Burkhart, and J6m€sSlokes, cornel
soloists; / Sauvf,a Lttht(an. Susi)t Ca//
otlt€ Cossacks - 5. Cossack Wedding
Dance (Peler GEham).

Chicago Br.sB Eand (Colin Holman).
May 4, 2003; Chicago Temple, Chicago,
lL. Prelude fot an Occasio, (Gregson);
Finale frcn Wi iam Tell lRosginil
Hawkins); S/avlscho Fanbsre (Hohn€/
Kerwin),Amy Nelson, comel solojst 8r1'l
8a,4ey (an. Richards); caeltorce lcta-
han); Purctrinolo (Rimmetl: Walching
the Wheat (aft. Geehl), B€d Say, eu-
phonium sofoisti Norlrem Festival Med"
/oy (Richards); Finale frcn Pines ol
Rome (Respighi/Snell); Chicago (aft.
Forgie).
May 31, 2003; Lake Forest Community
Cente., Lake Forest.lL Agincoutl Song
(afi. Howarth); Chorale aft! Toccat\
(Bulfa); A Time fot Peace (c'aham).
Joe Dymit, flugelhorn soloist; I€a fof
Two (an. Snell), Andrew K€ith, Teralyn
Keith and MarkTaylor, percussion solo-
ists; Firar€ hon Synphony No. I
(Dvoravcordon); Spiril of Adventurc
(Norbury); Ite Tops (Powell); P/ec€
Hercique lF.?nckJRickatd)t Stubernic
(Ford), Andrew Keilh, Teralyn Keith and
I\ra* Taylor, percussion soloists; Fmale
frcn The Pinas of Rome (Respighi/
Snell); Cblbago (an. Forgie)
June 7, 2003; Gary United Methodist
Church, Wheaton, lL- Agincoutt Song
(arr. Howarlh); Choale and Toccata
(Bulla\ A Tine for Peace lctaham\,
Joe Dymit, flugelhorn soloisl; Gaellorco
(G?ham): Finale frcm Symphony No. I
(DvoraUcordon); Spiit of Adventue
(Nolbury); Ire Tops (Powell); Piec6
Helo,ilue (FrancuRickard): Tea for Two
(arr. Snelf), percussion feal\lte: Final'
fron The Pines of Rome (Respighi/
Snell)

lllinois BraEa B.nd (Lipari)rwith guesl
hombone solobl Brett Baker. March 15.
2003; Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
Liberiyville,IL. Tho Star Spangled Ban-
| ler (arr. Himes); Midwest Mdrch
(Richards/Broadbent); Haftnony Music
(Sparke);'HomolEnds (Dewhilsi): .ye
Bank and Bftes (an. Wtlkinson); 'Ha,lL
storm (Rimmer)i 'Over the Rainbow
(Bearc ro f t ) ; ' T6ddy  T rombone
(Filfmore); Resurgam (AaD: Mo y on
lhe Shorg (arr. Sn6ll); Nabucodonosor
(Verdi/Rimm64; Two Paft lnvention
(Sparke ) ,  John  Me l i ng  and  Tom
Runty,euphonium soloists; Cross ot
Honoar (Rimnor).
Apri l '12. 2003; Firsl Congregalional
Church, Elgin, lL ,'\rrith the Elgin Sym-
phony Youth Orchestra Brass Choir.
Hdmony Music (Spatke): Molly on the
Shore (arr. Sn6ll): Midwesl March
(Richards/Broadb6nl); Two Pad lnven-
lion (Spark6), John Meling and Tom
Runty, euphonium soloisls: Oueer of
the Night (Mozafllcolland ), James
Sobacki, sopmno comet soloist; yar's"
lions on a Welsh lheme (Kneal6), Phil
Klickman, tenorhorn soloist; "It6 G/sal
Gate of Ki6v (l\russorgsky); "Carzon
duodoc in i ton i lcabtiali).
April27, 2003: Maple Pa ,lL. Hamony
Mrsic (Sparke); Mo y on Ih6 Shorc
(arr. Snell)i Midwost Marctr (Richards/
Ercadbgnl);T\,,/o Pad lnven bn (Spa*e),
John Melingand Tom Runiy, euphonium
9oloistsi Que€n of lhe Night lMozadJ
Golland), James Sobacki, sop€no coF
nelsoloisti yar'altons o, a Welsh Theme
(Kneale), Phil Klickman, tenor hom so-
loist; Pie Jesu (arr. Sleadman Allen);
Cheek to Cheek (arr. Fernie); Holo
Dol/y (arr. Norman); Oklahoma lar.
Wright); Sere,ado (Bourgeois); Toccala
(arl. Fan: ThB Waltonian lRicha'dsl
Vvyss); Shieid of Libefty lRichatdsl
Broadbent).

Motor City Bra63 Band (Craig Strain).
It4arch 16, 2003i Soulhfield Center for
lhe Performing Arts, Southfield, lrl.

Gaeforce (Graham); Iha lrbh Elessi4g
(Bacak/BEdnum); Mo y on the Shorc
(Grainger/Snelf); The Gid I Lefr Behind
Me (arr. Langford)t Annie Lauie laft.
Newsome)i /ish Medley (ar. Strain).

Spires BraE! B.nd (John Slezak). Oc-
loher 12, 2002t Kussmaul The€tr6.
Frededck Community College,
Frederick, MD. Star-Spangled Banner
(arr. Himes)i Suite: Henry V lwallo l
Walson), Steven J. Hoochuk, narratori
Titanic Fantasy lat. Latch\ lndiana
Jones and the Tenple ot Doon (ar.
Faftl: The Gael tron Ths Lasl of lhs
Mohicans latr. Duncan)i Jam€s Eond
Colleclion (atr. Richards); A touct of
Mancini latr. Frceh).
December 7, 2002; Kussmaul Theatre,
F rede r i ck  Commun i i y  Co l l ege ,
Frederick, MD. Star-Spangl'd Bannar
laft - Hirnes| Tha tuoclamation of Chist-
mas (an. Bufla); The Hutun Carcl latr.
Norltury), David Conklin, cornet soloisl;
The Fastive S6aso, (arr. Calverl)i O
Holy Night lafi. Wlkinson), W Kermit
Britt, euphonium soloi6tt Vthen A Child
ls Bom (at. Colland); An Australian
Chri'tnas laT Cutnow\ Mary's Boy
Child (an. Sparke)i Thrce Kings Swing
(arr. Himes); F/osly tte Srowma, (arr
Smith), Ron Smath, basslrombone solo-
isl Pande of lhe Woode, So/diors (arr.
Langford); Sants Claus ls Comin'To
Iown (arr. Dewhursi)i Sleigh Ride \an
Tomlinson).
March 8. 2003; Kussmaul Theatre,
Frederick Community College,
Frederick, I\rD. Slarspangled Banner
(arr. Himes); Ihe Certurbn (Sparke);
Billante lctaham). Laura Lineberger,
euphonium soloist; S/nphonelte (Bulla);
Adagio frcm Concieio de Araniuez \afi
Bolton), Randi Bulla, tlugelhom soloisl
The Spiit of Advenlua (Norbury); Trb
cor 8/rb (Langford), Stephen F€ncella,
Helb Rader, Al Beith and Rick Gaskins,
lenor horn soloislsi The Ca of the
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NORTH AMERICAN BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION
Membership

P.O. Box 21 0837
St. Louis, MO63121

please complete clea y and infull

Narne

MrMrsMiss/I4s/Dr (please circle one)

SheetT.O.BOX

City

State zip

Country

Telephone Number ( )

iRegular OR Online Membenhip (please circle one)

Membership Catcgory

lnstrument Playcd

BandName

E-mail {where applicable)

CATEGORY 'REGULAR'ONLINE
Indivldual . . .the regular membership Dues: $ 35/30
Senior . . (62 and older) Dues: S 25120
Slud.nt .  .  (21 and unded Dues: $20115
Family . . .reduced rate for families Dues: $ 45/40
Band3 Dues: $60
Lifetime . . (39 and under) Dues: $600

. . (4049) Dues: $500
. . . (50 and oved Duesr $400

Corporatg. . .company memb€rship Dues: $ 100
Pa t lon . , .  Dues :$500
Leador8hlp...  Dues: $1,000

Please make check oavable to the Norlh Amenb€n B.ass Band Associalion.
(reprcduce fom as necessary)

'Regular memborship includes the Erass B€nd 8/dge mailed to your address
Online membership includes access to an electronic copy of the Brass Eand
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Cossacks (Graham).

Spokano Briliah Brass Band (Mark
Wllliams). SFCC Ardatodum, Spokane,
WA Tho Corleslor (Powell); Zerda
(Code), Jim Phillips. cornel soloist; Ihe
Day Thou G6vesl (Scholeneld/Wilby);
Music ftun the 16th Cenlory (Gastoldi/
Fernie); Songs My Mother Taught Me
(OvorauLsngtord), Dick Lyman cornet
soloist; /n Olxieland (Rimmer/Kerwin),
Kil Culler, euphonium soloist; Musrb for
G/penwich (Gregson); E/sa's Proc6s-
sion Io lh6 Cathednl Wagner/Him€s);
Spirit of AdventuQ lNorbrry), G aafforcg
(Graham).

St Loula Braas Bend (Colin Holman)
Apil 4, 2003i Southern l l l inois UniveF
sity, Edwardsvill€, lL. Slar-Spang/ed
Eanner lan. Himes), Prelude for an
Occ8sron (Gr€gson); Litlle Suiia for
Eard (Arnold); Slavonic Dance #8
(Orotak); Monlage (Graham); Eerna
Pglbl (arr. Howarth): Padlla (Spa e);
Cimond larr. Richards); Dance ol the
Tunbl€rs (Rimsky-Korsakov/Ashmore);
lnstanl Conced (Walt€rs); 7he
Corteslor ( Powell); Sl Loris 8/oes (arr
Geldard).
May 24,2003: Kirk of the Hills Presby-
lerianChurch, StLouis, MO. Ed Jacobs,
guesl conductor. The Elack Horse
I/oop (Sousa/Vveatheralll', Galop hon
t14l,am Iel (Rossini/Hawkins); Br7lanle
(Graham), Jeff Binns, euphonium solo-
ialt Ptocassion to the Minsle. (Wagner/
Snell) i  Procession of tha Noblas
(Rimsky-Korsakov/AshmorcJ, Ba h u m
and Bailey's Favodte lKing), MaEh lo
tha Scaftold (Berl ioz/Wilkinson)i
Cdnond (aft. Richards); F/,ighl of lhe
Bumble gee (Rimsky-Korsakov/Reift).
John Kolak, cornet solois|: Londondetry
A/r (Grainger,ryVeatherall)t Blu6 Rondo
a I a Turk (BtubecklEdwerds)i Siegfnied's
Funanl Music \wagne Livingston); The
Sta/s and St6,pes Fo,.ever (Sousa).
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OVERVIEW

by Ralph Hotz and Colin Halman

This years NABBA competilion in Little Rock willbe remem-
bered as one ofthefinest competition evenls hosled to date
On Thursday April 10, prior to the official beginning of the
annual event, Grimethorpe Colliery (UK Coal) Band per,
formed for NABBA members whowere in town early andfor
sponsorc of the event. This Enlerlainmenuchampionship
band is maybethefinest bandoflhislype in theworldloday.
They arevery much in demand alloverlhe world and proudly
exhibrt their wondertul grasp of lhe enlertainmenl concert.

G rimelhorpe played th e fu ll gam ut of music at th is p rc-co ntest
concert. Included were purely entertaining pieces topped off
with yariallors on an Enigma (Sparke). !\hile playing
absolutely superbly, the band retained a terrific sense of
humor. Gary Cutl, an extremely talented conduclor, look
care of all lhe commentary during the concer{. His humor

militarymusic.com

U.S.Air Force Band
U.S.Army Band

U.S.Marine Band
U.S.Navy Band

plus Ensembles and Choruses
Visit our website and ORDER ONLINE
or order toll-free
800-999-0101,  ext .  119
FREE CATALOG!

rI

==d[rJ"s"fll?39't
Nashville, TN
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and conlrol of this famous extroveded band. which he
describes as a "wild lot, " was something to behold. The band
''hangs together, whelher il is playing a con ced logether or
socializing logerher into the early hours of every morning

Ivlany ofthe padicipanls al the annual NABBA Conlesl see
each other only once a yeaf, and the gatherings ofold and
new friends held fo rmally and informa lly continuously through-
oul lhe weekend are an imoortant oart of brass band
fe llowship. The weath e r was su perb th roughout, and perfect
for a terrific Friday evening Barbeque hosted on the River
Fronl by Sol id Brass. Aswel l  as Grimelhorpe being present,
the Stavanger Brass Eand began their lJ.S. tourby compe!
ing in the Championship Section. If only Grimethorpe had
cornpeled as well (as Hawlhorne City did in 1994)--then we
would have had realworld class competitionl Guesls were
alsolreatedtoa lvlaslerclass, a terrific Gala Concerl, andsix
bands making NABBA XXI their firsl cohpetition. The new
NABBA commission, Kevin Norbury's Spitil of Adventure,
was another highlighl in NABBA's continuing growth.

SOLO AND ENSEMBLE CONTESTS

Adul l  High B.ass T6chnical :

Reviewed by Julie Vish.

It was my extreme pleasure to review lhe high brass, ad!ll
technical oortion of the NABBA solo comDetition. soloists
presented very different pedormances ofa variety ofdiffer
enl pieces. All perf ormers brought somelhing positive to their
performances, whether ilwas extreme techn ical pmliciency,
excellent articulalion, or brilliant musicality. Judge Brian
Burditt deflnitely had some difficult decisions to make.

Competition began wilh Tom Gabrielsen (Cincinnali Brass
Eand) perfo.mihg Heavenly Gales (Langworlhy) on Bb
cornet. Ivlr. Gabrielsen, from memory played some very
dramatic cadenzas and some difficull technical passages,
bul some minor rechnical flaws and rhylhmic inaccuracies
kepthimoutof therunningforpr izes. Thesecondsoloistwas
StephanieWatts (New England Brass Band) who performed
Fentasy Thome onBb cornet. Highlights of her pedormance
wereabeaut i fuldark, maturesound, agreat lowregister,and
consislent articulation in all ranges of lhe instrument. I
personally would have liked io hear a more daring pertor-
mance in terms of dynamic conirast and musical i ty.

The Brass Band Bridge June2003
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conlinued frcm page 10

Stephanie's carefully prepared perfor-
mance earned her the thkd olace prize.
PaulWaech (Easte.n lowa Brass Band)
was the lhi.d soloist ofthe day, perform-
ing Facilila (Hartman). A very wellcon-
trolled, sofl opening and technically se-
cure cadenzas mafied Mr. waech s
second place perfomance. His perfoF
mance was somewhat reseryed emo-
tionally, but definitely well prepared and
technically polished. Next, DwightWages
(Cincinnali Erass Band) pBrformed Ar-
danle el Scheao lBarall. The solo opens
with a freely played, dramalic passage
followed by a haunting melody. Mr. Wages
captured lhe dance feel of lhe 6chezo
section. Some missed notes and int€r-
vals caused by faligue, and possible
nerves. atlheend ofthe oiece marred an
otheMise credible performance Our
compelilion winner, Amy Nelson (Chi-
cago B€ss Band) was next to take lhe
stage. She played Slavische Fanlasy
(Hohne/Kerwin). Amy has a beautilul
sound, and hermemorization ofthis very
lechnical pi6c6, along wilh her excep-
lionalmusicality created a very musical
pertomance Th6only scary momentof
ihe performance came when accompa-
nist, Steve Marcus hopped up and started
dancing during one of the interludes. I
am happy to r€porlthal his fingers never
left his hands during lhis brief bout of
insanity. A lho.ough "shushing" frcm
Ms. Nelson ended Sleve's sponlaneous
dance Even with the entics, this perfor-
mance not only showed lechnical profi
ciency, but also greal musicality. This
captu ing of the ebb and flow oflhe m!sic
and the joy broughl to herpertormances
iswhatkeepsAmy Nelson a solocompe-
lition winner year after year. A soloisl
from our host band (Solid Brass) was
nexl lo pedorm. David Lucich pedormed
lhe Concertino in Eb (Sachse) on so
oranocorn€l Mr.Lucichoerformedtech-
nical ly very well;  he played al lofthe right
notes in the right places. His approach
on lhe soprano was a bit trumpety for th is

w ler, which led to some noliceable
pitch issues. lwish he hadlaken a more
laid-backapproachlothemusic. Roberl
Hinckley (Brass Bandof Central Florida)
peiofiied The Debutanle (Cl6rke). His
performance definitely needed more
ebb and flow.l,/iile Mr. Hinckley made
a strong effort to provido a fleshy tech-
nical performance, he missed many
opporlunities to create the stibtle nu-
ances that make this style of comet
playing unique- Even with a fewchips, I
was very impressedwilh his lechnique,
and his reslelemenl ofthe open ing thefie
was beautifully playedand relaxed. Our
flnal soloisl of the day was D€an Psarakis
(Brass Band of Central Florida). He
peiotmed Camival of Venice (Atbanl
Leizden). His opening was very nicely
played, and the varialions were allvery
fasl and flashy I wish that a few clicks
on the melronome had been sacrificed
to achieve a more focused soond and
phrasing.

l\Iy impressions of lhis seclion were
overall very posilive. There was defi-
nitely some hardwork and practic€ by all
porlormers I will paraphrase a com-
ment made to me by Brian Burdilt, our
judge: lt seemed thal many of lhe per-
formers wer€ r€aching for lhe perfor-
mance level lalher than jusl playing the

music. That was the only weakness in
this section. lwould ralher hear a piece
played a littleslower, butwith musicality,
ebb, andflow Every porformer needs to
perform with joy.

Result : 1. Amy Nelson (Chicago Brass
Band), comet; 2. Paul Waech (Eastem
lowa Brass Eand), corn€t; 3. Stephanie
Watts (New England Brass Band). cor
nel.

Julie Vish is the soptano comol pldyer
with lhe Centnl Ohio Brcss Band and
a NABBA Boad Menb6r.

Adult Hlgh Brass Slow Melody

Revi,wed by Robin Weathgnll

Thetirstto playwas Donald McAf ee f rom
Brass Band of Central Florida. 'D' is one
of ou r finest soprano comet players and
he set tho bar high with his extremoly
musical performance ol Pray lo St.
G€gory (Alan Hovhaness). Bb cornet-
tisi Jay Cohen from Chicago Brass
Band followed with the tradilionalmelody
Somalimes I feel Like a Motherless
Chld. Unforlunately nerves 9ol the bet
ter of him causing problems getting the

conlinued on page 13

Free Ad Space
AvailableforNABBA

MemberBands!

T}:,e Brds! Bond Bti.l$e offers a iiee Quaner Page Ad on a lirst com€, first served
basis to member bands. The ads will only be us€d ifthere is unuscd space available
in the artdge and the Editor reserves the righ.to revis€ the ad to fit the available space.

The ad space can be used to sellyour band's new r€cordings orjust lo tellpeople you're
oulherel Once0bandk t'ree ad appeaB, that band will go 1o the"end ofthe line,"sivins
all member bands a chance to use available space. Send your "camera ready' ads, no
larger lhan I l/2" by 4 l/2" to the Editor Colin Holman
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continued frcn page 11

rnstrumentlospeak in pp passages The
second movement of Oskar Bohme's
Canceia in F 'l,inor was ihe choice of
Cyndi Scoglio frorn Prairie Brass Band.
Shedemonslrated a widedynamic range,
beauli ful sound and a clear high regis-
ter. This was an excellenl choice of
musicfor herand I pul her In the running.
The flugelhorn was next in lhe hands of
l\Iichael Warner trom Spokane Brltish
Brass Band. He chose lo perform the
second movement ol Thrce Episodes
(Joe Turr n) He has a very n ce sound
but fel l  afoul of the inherent intonation
problems of the inslrument. New En-
gland Brass Band's Denn sCaron chose
Etude No. 2 by Charlier in a nice perfor-
mance butagain nerves came into play,
especial ly in lhe passages with wide
interval slurs Erica Spalks Bough irom
Saint Louis Brass Band is anolher frrst
class soprano conel playet Medila-
lion from lhais ( I\rassenel) proved lo be
a good choice. After a slighlly sheky
start shswarmed inlo a gorgeous sound
wilh a seemingly effortless upper regis'
ler Unforlunalely nerves got the better
of her but she finished wilh an overall
solid performance. How GrcalThou At7
was lho cholce of cornet player Dennis
l\,,lodracek lrom the Eastern lowa Erass
Band He has a nice big sound and a
good solid upper register, especially in
pp passages. He had severa I intonalion
problems and unfortunately the final
high Eb was not in his repertoire today.
Finally MalhewVangjel performed Psa/m
fron Two Podmits by Joe Turrin. This
gifted young flugelhorn player from
James l\radison University has an im
peccable sound, consislentlhroughout
the range. His relaxed approach helped
him give a tirst class performance. l'll
wager we will see much more of this
taleni€d young genlleman.

Results: 1. I\ratthew Vangiel (Jarnes
Madison Universi ly), f lugel; 2. Don
McAfee (Brass Band ofCentrai Florida),

soprano cornel 3.  Cyndi Scogl io (PraF
rie Brass Eand),  cornel.

Robin Weatherall is the NABBA Mem-
bership Secrelary.

Youth grass Solo

Reviewe.l by Joel Pugh

Oespite being lhe only one in lhis divi-
sion baritone player David Dimmit was
certainlydeserying of lhe lstplaceprize,
performing Herman Bellstedl s Napoli
It is always fefresh nglo heara barilone
played well and lhis was certainly lhe
case wth this performance He per-
foamed it from memory and demon-
skated excellenl technique wilh a solid
tempo lhal was complelely under con-
trol, which resulted in a very fine perfor

Bgsllls: 1 David Dimmil(Ozarks [4oun-
tain Sritrsh Brass Band), barilone

Joel Pugh ts lhe Direclor of Bands aI
Bemtdt State Universtly and lormel
dieclor ot the Heidelbee Brass Band.
He seryes on lhe NABBA boatd ot

Adult  Low Bras6 Technical

Reviewed by Joel Pugh.

NABBA look anolher step foMard in
lheir conlinued groMh by separating the
lechnical solos into high brass and low
bGss for the first time lhis year. This
move allowed for a shoder day for the
judges, but also in lhe fr.rlure will permil
moreparticipanls in each section. llwas
no surpise lo anybody affiliated with
NABBA lhal lhe great majority of the
participants we re euphon iu m players. ll
is nicetoat leasl  haveavenuewherelhis
wonderful instrument can be ulilized to
its full potential. Bul in addition to the
plethora of euphoniumists, the tenor
horn, baritono and ttombone were also
wel lrepresented IntheAdultLowBrass

D vision the competition was exlremely
tough and again complimenls to adjudi-
cator Bram Gregson for his wise dis-
cerning judgment on some very difficult
decisions.

Similar to the baritone, lhe lrue brass
band enlhusrast always appreciates a
fine tenor horn solo, with ils light pure
sound. This instrument was well aepre-
sented by two differenl performers. Lisa
Sousa from the Spokane British Brass
Band played the firsl movement from
Mozai's Concarta No. 4. Having heard
thrs class ic piece pe rfomed ma ny trmes
on the "olher horn, i twasapleasureto
hear the tenor horn rendition of thls
piece. This is just added proof that nol
only is lhe lenor horn is a legitimate
medium, but i t  has a beauty al l  i ts ownl
Ms. Sousa pedormed verywell, showing
good command in allregisters and dem'
onstrating lhe light characteristrc sound
forwhich lhis instrument is known. The
other tenor horn particrpant was Cyn
Sanchez, also from the Spokane Erilish
Brass Band, pefiotming 1812 Riff (an.
Paul Haack). After a long day of se.ious
concedo-style pieces, lhrs tongue-rn-
ch6€k" tribute to a romantic masterpiece
was enjoyed by all. Ms. Sanchez per-
form6d the solo verywellin thejazz style,
which can be difficult to achieve on this
inslrumenl. Hea performance left the
audience, (aswellas Bram Gregson) al l
smilesl Jim l\Iarshall of lhe Spokane
Briiish Brass Band was the lone adult
baritone pa icipant, performing G.F.
Handel's/Richard Powell Sonala i/l This
was a very good choice to show off ihe
beautifll qualilies of the barilone. Mr.
I\rarshall played the adagio sections wilh
a beautitul light tone and the technical
seclions with a similar lighl technique,
making lhe seleclion sound like it was
originally written for baritone.

continued on page 14
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As pr€viouSly mentioned, the euphoni-
ums mad€ upthe bulkof lheparticipantr
an this division. Wth the prcminent role
this inslrument plays in the brass band
setting, lhi6 quantity of participants is not
surpfising. Mett Kennan trom Henderson
State Unive6ity Brass Band perfomed
one of the newer virtuosic solos writton
for euphonium, BIue Lake Fantasias.
This piec6 is an unaccompanied p.o-
grammatacselection prcmiered by Brian
Bowman st lhe Leonard Falcone Eupho-
nium CompEtition, which takes plac6 al
the Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp. Mr.
Kennan playod three ot the five movo-
ment6 of this solo: I "Fkofly," lll ?llThat
Jazz' andv 'Parly Antic6.' The lech-
nicaldernands in this solo are extremsly
demanding and notoniy did ho navigalo
the technical challenges succ$sfully,
but he alsoshowed musicalmaturity by
adding many mlsical nuanc$ to the
music. Thomas Rab6r of lhe Oza*
Mountain British Bras6 Band pedomed
one of lho groet hislo.ic €uphonium
sofos, Erik Leidzen's Sorg ofthe BrolheL
Mr. Raber showed complete command
ofthissolo by notonly performing it froln
memory, bul also going b€yond lhe
technical dBmands to giv€ a complete
musical Dodormance. His technioue
was effoiless 6nd the lydcalwere playgd
extremely musically, so as lo providothE
contrast intended by the composer.
Kendra Gohr ofthe Prairi€ B€ss Band
gave uB another rendition of Bellstedt's
Napoli A6 is always lhe case with great
music, il's ajoy to h€ardiffe.ent intelpr€-
lalions oflhe same piec€, because lhis
is whele one's personal musical ma*
can be made. Ms- Gohrgavean exciling
performance of this wonderful piece.
Hertechnique was clean and light. She
demonslrated a great command of the
exlremes in range and overall geve a
very enjoyable performance.

The competition wasvery close, butthe
three prizewinners were especially de-

seNing of this honor. The third place
winner was Jeff Binns of the St. Louis
Brass Band with 8/,7arl9 (Peter Gfa-
ham). Though not an obscure pi6ce, this
is a pioce thel deseNes much mole
attention from euphoniumists for it is a
great theme and va ation solo that is
indicative of Peter creham's fantastic
wriling. Mr. Binns showed blazing tech-
nique, rvhetheron the difficult triple tongu-
ing sections, or lh€ fa6hy 'finge/ sec-
tions in the final vadation. His lyrical
playing in lhe minor v€riation showed
great command of lhg upper tessitura.
Also, lik6 many Britbh euphonium solos,
lh€ oioce ends on an'F" which thls
soloist playedwith gr€etas6urance. Well
Done! GEil Robertson ofthe Brass Band
of Cantral Florida garnered lh€ 2nd
place seloction, performing the Herbert
L. Clarkg version ol The Cdmival of
V€n c6. Playing the solo from m€mory,
Ms. Robort8on show6d 6 gorgeou6 cl€ar
dalk euphonium sound in th€ opening
introduction and them€, which set the
tone for vaiations thal followed. Her
technique was extremely impressivo,
becaus€ it truly s€€med effortless. Of
additional notewas h6rincorpo€ting the
diflicult dynamic contrasl in the toughesl
sections of the solo. She should be
comm€nded fot het original cadenza
she added to the pi€ce. The cad€nza
certainly showed ofi the soloist at her
best and set up the ihrilling finale per-
fectly. The 1st winner in thoAdult Low
Bras6 Technical Division went to Mark
David Wndham ofthe Henderson State
Brass Band playing the Finale from
Lars-Erik Latsson's Corceftino fot Ttun-
bone. This piece is one of the mosl
populat lrombone concertos and lhe
Finalg is a movementwhich showcases
th6 trombone in a manner, manythink is
practically impossiblel He demonslEted
a lrue symphonic trombone sound, had
complele crmmand of every regisler
and showed a lighl doubletonguethat is
the prcrcquisite ne€d€d to even atlempt
thissolo. Mr. Windhamplayedlhis piece
fl awlessly and certainlywasdeserving of

the toD o ze.

All of the Darticipants should be con-
gratulated for thek wonde.ful perfor
mances! lt is evident thal much woli
went into each solo and it was extremev
enlight€ning and enjoyable for the audi-
ence to hear such a wonderful cross-
section of music. This is further evi-
dence of the growth in the quality of the
NABBA bends, for if the individuals
conlinue to demonstrat€ this lev€l of
exp€rlise, the bands lhemselves will be
the direcl beneficiaries. Congratul+
tions to allwho p€rtomedl

Rolultlr 1. MarkWndham (Henderson
StateUniversily Bra86 Band), lenorhom;
2. Gail Robertson (Brass Bandof Central
Florida), euphonium; 3. Jeff Binns (St
Louis 8r€ss Band), ouphonium

Joel Pugh is the Dircclor of Bdnds al
Benidji State University dnd fotmer
diroctor of lhe Heidelb9tg B.ass Band.
He se/v6a o, the NABBA board ol

Adult Low Blalr Slow Melody

R9viewed by Ralph Hotz

Th€ playing in theAdult Low Brass Slow
Melody Section was ofvery high caliber
this year. Ron Waiksnoris, Bandmasler
oflhe NewYork Staff Band ofthe Salva-
tion Army was this yealsjudge and his
task was difficult as the level of perfor-
mancewasvery high. The winner, Linda
Y6o, who now plays for Prahie Brass
Band, madeherparenls,whower€ inlhe
audience for her oerformance. oroud
Lindadid acommondable job playing the
ewaze C,oncefto lor Bass Trcmbone.
Sara Albert, principal lrombone of Brass
Band of Central Florida. Dlac€d second
and played beautifully in ihe most diffr-
cull piece attempted by anyone in this
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competit ive section, Romanza
Appassiorala f or tenorkombone by von

All who pedormed played very well.
Sorne of lheoLrtslanding soloistswho did
nol receive awards, but who stood oul
were Wilham Britt, euphonium player
from lhe Spires Brass Band p aying a
near f lawless performance of the
Tessarini Sonala in F Malbr movement
#2 Nicole Kline, tenof horn frorn Brass
Band of Cenl ra I Florida ikewiseplayed
splendidly in a Howard Snell arrange
ment of E/egy by Shostakovich

Our NABBAbands have raised the stan-
dard ol musical and technical playing
The qlal i ty ofour musicians has risen to
higher and higher levels, and we wil l
conlinue lo hear outstanding individual
soloists in the individual and ensemble
competitions. \ryhelher the cornpetition
is in the solo competitions or the en-
semble competilions, or in the ChampF
onship Band Competit ion, lhe bar has,
and is, being raised. l t  was very
impressive to be a listeneral this year's
competition. The judges had, and will
have in the future, have their hands lull
evaluating our NABBA musicians and
bands Vvlether listening to the solo or
ensemble compelit ion, orthe band sec-
tion contest, the listener is lreat€d to a
higher and higher standard of perfor-
mances each year

Resultsi 1. Linda Yeo (Prairie Brass
Band), bass trombone; 2. Sara Alberl
(Brass Band of Central Florida), trom-
bone; 3. TylerBraxton (Henderson Slale
University Brass Band), hombone

Ralph Holz is a nenber of the Rocky
Mountain B|asswo',s and the NABBA
Boad of Directors

lefi lo righl J a mes Curnow, Brian Bu.dilt, Joh n de Salme and Ray Faff discuss the liner
poinls of Monlage (Graham)

Adult Brass Ensomblos

Reviewed by Jackson M Hill

llwas a great privilege lo be a part of lhe
NABBA leam lo hear lhese fine en-
sembles perform. Vvhen these small
groups get together they learn how lo
blend and developlone quality and pre-
cisionwith their inslrumenls. The roots of
brass banding are developed in this
environment l\rany of the ensembles
showed great preparation. Do nolforgel
the ensemble as only as good as the
weakesi player. Music selection can
help with this problem.

All of the groups performed well. Some
grou ps, l thought, gaveoutslanding per-
formances. Both James Madison groups,
The Trombone Quartet and The Blue
Stone Brass showed thal the college has
a real understanding of brass band music.
The St. Louis Middle lven performance

of Bal/ of Flro (Peter Smalley) was the
most technically difficult piece. There
was no room fot error in lhis piec6 and
I applaud lheir ef{ort. Tuba Time from
[4otor City chose Tubamoble (Tom Ritter
George) They showed extremely good
lone and balance. I really enjoyed lhis
performance. The Chicago Brass Band
Players, the largest of all of the en-
sembles, chose Thg B/andenbury Con-
certo#3. The group did all lherightthings
from lone quality, technicaland blend lo
presenta greal performance. This qual-
ily of performance transfers to the full
size Chicago Brass Band.

In lhe ensembl€ 6nvironment, one must
think of the group whefe all voices need
to be balanced. The brass band tone
quality must start at lhe cornets and
transfer down throlgh lhe othervoices.
We have made remadable progress

continued on page 16
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from last year to now and I recommend
thal allb€sg ban& have wo*ing brass
ensembles a3 part of theirorganization.
S€e you in Charleslon, VW in 20M.
Lets break rocords for th6 number of
parlicipanls.

R€lulb: 1. Chicago Brass Band Plsy-
elsi 2. Bluestone Brasg (James liadi-
son); 3. Tuba Time (Motor City Brass
Band)

Jackson Hill is a baitone playerand the
foundar of lhe Brass Band of the Ti-
St€to

Adult Porcualion Solor

Revievted by Robin Weatheftll

This is thg lirsl yesr th6ae has been a
separsle Percussion Solo Competilion.
Teralyn Keith fron Chicago Brass Band
pedormed Greetings lrcm Concetlo for
Manimba (Rasauro), with tirst class play-
ing again setting the bar high for ihose
following. Excellent technique made a
very difUcull wo* sound doc€ptively
ea3y. Hgr l€fl handmallet3weretoo hard
for mytasl€ making the low6roctaves ot
the inslrument sound too p€rcussive,
Andr€w Keith, also from Chicago Brass
Band, gave us Foolp€fh (Samu€ls) ex-
hibiting oxcellent dynamic, good bal-
ance between lhe hands. The l\rarimba
is a difficult instrument on which lo
display anything but technique, Andrew
made real music. Dewie Dowdy from
B€ss Band of the Tri-Statechose Monis
Goldenburg's lranscription of Bach's
Violin Concatlo in A minor. Again hard
mallets failed to bring oul the ich colors
of the Marimba. Nervousness also re-
sull€d in a couple of major memory
lapses. The final perfomer was Chris-
lopherKa€bin from Praine Brdss gand-
H€ choso a multi-instrument solo by Al
Payson, S/avlc D€nse. This was 6n
excellent choice of music, requiring

polyrhythms and difi€rent dynamics in
each hand. Thiswasmugicmaking atan
enremely high level. Christopherwa3 a
real showmanwho broughtlhe audienc€
to their feel for a slanding ovation.

Result8 : 1. Chrislopher Karabin (Prai-
ri6 Brass Band); 2. Andrw K€ith (Chi-
cago E|ass Band); 3. Dewie Dowdy
(Brass Band of th6 Tri-State)

AdultPercu!!lon Enaombler

Raviowod by Robin WeathercI

Eolh ent.ies in this section performed
wondedully. Jam€s Madi6on Univelsity
Percussion chose Trio Per Uno
(Zivkovic), a complicated mulli-instru-
mentworkwith manydynamic levels and
driving, persistent rhylhm. This group
were all but faullless in their interprela-
lion. Th€ Chicago Percussion Project
pedodned on one Marimba, Slubemic
(Mark Ford). They played not only the
bals but also the resonators. Theyare a
fin6 groupotplayels but they didnthav6
lhe extrs gpark ofenlhusiagmthat made
James Madision Univelsity lhe winnels
in my mind.

ReBultsr 1. James l\4adison 2. Chicago
Percussion Proj€ct

Robin Wealhemll is lha NABBA Men-
betship Secrctary.

READING BAND

Oeanized and Reviewad by Ronald W.
Holz

On Friday evening of NABBA 2003, a
good size band fomed on the stage of
main auditoium in lhe Robinson Cenler
just prior lo 5:00 p.m.. In 90 minutes a
gEat deal of music was read and we
even had a shod NABBA meeting $,herein
members of the NABBA Eoard were
introduced by Pr€sident Anila Hunt to
the memb€rship at large. The conduc-

tors in this session included Adjudica-
tors Brian Burditt. James Cumow. Ray
Farr, Bram Gregson, Ken Moor6, Ro-
naldWaiksnoris, NABBAPresidontAnila
Hunt, NAB&qControllers John de Salme
and Ronald W Hoh, and Solid Brass
composerTroy Helm. Special mention
must be made ofthe help given by key
players of Grimethorpe Colliery Band,
as well as some memb€rs ot the Solid
Brass of Little Rock, lhroughout ih€
session. Several soloists from thes€
bands werefeatured [s€e below], as well
as Terry EveGon, princlpal cornat, Now
England Bress Band. NABBA Board
member Frank North was especially
helpfulin coordinating lhe many assign-
mentsand set upchang€s necessary in
lhepercussionseclion. All lh€partsgot
covered if sometimes we had some
interesting balancesr 7 Eflatbasses and
1 B flat bass at one tame; 1 soprano
cornat to balance a band of 70+.

The review follows the od€roflh€ read-
ing session. At the end of each publigher
I have listed additional wo*s received
that will be used at the Reading Band
s€ssion oftheAshland Bra53 Band F€s-
tival, Saturday, June 21, Anila Hunt,
presiding. In thiswaywe have been able
tog€tas many ofthe pieces gubmittedlo
us featured at a NABSA eveni.

Unless otherwis€ noted. tho Insirumen-
tation suDDlied for €ach ilem revi€w€d
follows traditional B.itish br€ss band
scoring. Most British publishers supply
only keble clefversionr for allpads with
the exception of bass trombone. A full
score is provided unless oiheMise noted.
The difticulty rating systBm is asfollows:
E Easy; ME Moderately EasyiM Moder-
ate; MD Moderately Difficult; 0 Difiicult;
AD Advanced Level-Very Difiicull. The
reviews are organized by publishor;
contact informalion is also supplaed.
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Studio Musac. PO Box 19292, London
NWl0  gWP,  Eng land .  Ema i l :
poly p h on ic@ stud io- n usic. co. u k

Largo (Handel/Goff Richards). Level E.
This is a classy setling of the famous
ope€ ada "Ombra maifir"from Se6e by
Handel, one usually played much too
slowly, lhe indicaiion largo (lechnically
speaking, larghetto) in Handel's tirne
more an indication of mood rather lhan
tempo. Richards provides good variety
in lhe scoring, and even supplies a
shortened velsion, should that be needed.
Very useful in bolh programming (for
lyrical conkast) and for the building of
ensemble tone and the shaping of el
egant melodic lin6.

"Barcarolle" from Tales of Hoffnann
(Ofienbach/Marlin Ellerby). Level l\r.
Solo Cornels are divided into four pa s
is this imaginative transcription of an
operalicfavoite. Theonly realditficuliy
here is keeping lhe gentle rocking 6/8
molion steady (mimicking lhe move-
ments of a Venetian gondola) and lust
under the surface ofthe melody. Muted
cornets and trombones are conkasted
wilh themellowinslruments attheoulsei,
but Ellerby does not get locked into lhat
color. This is a well-scored, well-con-
ceived transcription.

Curnow Music-DeHaske Publications.
100 John Sutherland Dr., Suite 1,
Nicholasvi l le, KY 40356. Tel: 1-800-7-
CURNOW; Emai{: b6hawins@|.t'is.net

Dance of the Jesters (Tchaikovsky/
James Curnow), Level AD. James
Cumow recently transcribed this diff-
cultwork for lhe lnlernaliona I Slaff Band
of the SA. Scoring, however, is for
traditional British brass band, including
repieno cornel. At least 3 good percus-
slonist are required and every section
gets a technicalwofkout. Our Reading

Band took lhis at a considerably slower
lempothan marked, quarter note equals
184+l Somesectionswil lcometogether
quickly, especially the relurning Rondo
theme. In other portions Tchaikovsky
explores ralher remole keys and lhere
are lots of exposed passages. Thisisan
ideal bam-burner for a band seekjng a
rea l  cha l l enge  and  an  exce l l en t
showstopper, lhe late-19th cenlury
eq u ivalent of all those fast dance seltings
by Shostakovilch, a model no doubl for
lhose pieces.

The Salvation Armv - New York, 440
Wesl Nyack Rd, West Nyack, NY 10994i
Tel: 1 -888-488{882 or 1 "91 4-620-7 200
FAX:  1 -914 -620-7751 .  Pa r t  o f
T umphonic Collection. Nomal brass
band scoring.

Jesus, Joy of Man's Dasiing IJ.S.
Bach/Erik Leidzen ). Levellr. Thisbrass
band selting of Jes!s Joy isthecompan-
ion to Leidz6n's famed wind band ar-
rangement. Inthissett ing, the chorale is
primarily carried by the Solo, 2nd and
3rd Corneis, and Trombones, with lhe
chorale prelude malerialcovered by lhe
soli  Soprano Cornel, Repiano, and
Flugelhorn. VVhile seemingly well-known,
the 9/8 work gave some ot our readers
a bitof rhythmic kouble. The lovely work
wil lrequire morethan a sighlread to pull
offcorrectly. This is a minimasterpiece
ofbrass band scoring andwil lbe suitable
for a wide variety of settings and occa-
sions.

For Ashland FeslivaI Opening excerpt
lrcm Also Sprcch Zaralhuslra (Richard
Slrauss/Peler Graham); March: Nodh-
ern Erass (Stephen Bulla)

Gordon l\rusic. 274 Bead Road Lyndon,
WA 98264. Tel: 360-398-1689; FAX:

ing, shorl original work in the form of a
fasl-paced allegro (quarter note equal
136) in which he contrasts a dynamic
fanfare idea with a slower-moving
melody, though the underlying pulse of
the music remains constant. Thework
opens wilh a percussion soliforlimpani
and snare drum, both ofwhom continue
to play important rolls throughout the
work. There are seveElshifts ol meter
like4/4 to 6/8 and back again, bul these
should not present majorproblems. The
ending callsformoreof thesame leading
lo a sudden broadening for a brilliant
close. There afe some technical chal-
lenges in iheform ofsixteenth note runs,
but nothing exlraordinary. Any of our
C hallengelevel ba nds or h ig her will en-
joy this music and wil l t ind i t  mightjust
prove to be a tine program opener.
Traditional scoring except no repiano
cornet.

For Ashland Feslival: The Engulfed
Cath1dral lclaude Debussy/Bill Gor-
don)

Kirklees l\rusic. 609 Bradford Rooad,
Bailif Bridge, Brighouse, Wesl York-
shire HD6 4DN United Kingdom; Tel:
011 44-1 484-722-855; FAX: 01 1-44-
1484-723-591: E-mail:
s a le s@kikle e s m u s i c. c o. u k

Processional and Hymni G/eal Re-
deerner.(Philip Wlby). Level MD. Thls
imaginative piece is a fanfare setting of
the Welsh hymn tune Cym Rhonda,
which Wlby surounds with effectrve
original malerial. The work opens wilh
the cornet section offstage, playing a
rnajestic frag ment of th e original proces-
slonalmusic writ ten in 3/2l ime. Theful l
band soon ente6and prbvidesan int lo-
duction toverse 1 of the hymn lunewhile
cornets return to the stage The hymn
iune appears in 4/4 time and initially in
lwo successive, fairly traditional set-

360 -398-8284 ;
Fivekdsrus@aol.com

Bandfare (William Gordon). Level lvl.
BillGordon has provided anolher excil-

E - m a i l :

continued on page 18
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continued from page 17

tings. The 3/2 processional music re-
turns, leading to lhe f inal, tr iumphant

that would enhance

a 'London' Theme

spicing up a program! Collinson deftly
handlesthebrassbandscore,providing
lots of color contrasts. and t€xlural sh ifts
This would be fun to work up.

thedral, or a hall
sucn a concept.

I

verse 3 ofthe hymn tune. Thecodacal ls
for offstage trombonos, who must play
their  music 'receding inlo the distance'
and nol synchronouswith the remainder
oflhe band. So, the spatial dimensions
of the music make it a bit of challenge,
though the notesthemselves are no real
hurdles. Thiswould be a splendid piece
for presentation in a large church, ca-

18 The Bnss Band Bridge June2003

{Robert Collinson). LevelM. This fanta-
sia takes lhe form of a schee o-varaa-
t ions on the nutsery rhyme London
Bridge ls Fall ing oown. This short,
whimsical wolk makes everyone work,
but not excessively so. The composer,
as lhe score notestellus, has histongue
in hischeekduring this musical romp. A
suilable bit ofmusicalhumorjust right in

I\Iuso's l\redia. PO Box 188 Kangaroo
Flat. Australia 3555r Tel: 011€'1-3-5447 -
0873: FAX: 01 161-35447-81 78; e-maali
ozband@iacess.con.au

Stavangeramss Band (David King) in aclion

conlinued on page 19
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Concetlino for Comet and Brass Band
(Barrie Gott) Soloist Terry Everson, New
England Brass Band. Soloist Level [rlD;
Band LevelI\L NABBAispleased to now
include the Australian f irm l\Iuso's I\redia
in our list of publishers. One of their
major contributors is Barrie Gott, a ver-
satilemusician, ananger, andcomposer.
ln lhis A'B'A fom work Barrie chal-
lenges the rising cornet soloisl in areas
of tone production, double-tongu ing, a nd
sustained melod ic passages. The range
does not exceed C above the slaffand,
except for one doublelonguing pas-
sage, is really of moderale technical
level. The band parts are straightforward
and should not prove difficull to learn.
TheA section oflhework is itselfdivided
inlo 3 sections, the middle having an
atkactive broadlune, the main themeof
the outer sections based on lhe Lydian
mod€. The principal I s€ction is a
dramalic Adagio, which ends with the
soloistona high B Flal, pianissimo. Gott
then calls for a complote da capo of
section A, followed by a 6hort Codetla.
One cautionary note - lheful lscorewas
printed in v6ry smalltype size, and may
have to beenlarged. An atlraclivework
idealfor both aspidng soloist and estab-
lished players.

Tuba Solor 6el Dow, (Graham Lloyd)
Soloist Shewn Crowther, Grimethorpe
Band. Soloist Level l\4Di Band Level M.
Graham Lloyd descibes his letin-jazz
and rock inflected conced solo for tuba
a nd brass band as follows: "Gel Down is
loosely based on a progression ofmixed
descending maiorand minorthids lnthe
bass with pedectflft h combination above
each bass noie. At rehearsal 58 lhe
chord progression is loosely a '12-ba/

set up with foufth voicings above the
bass." Thesolopart iscompletelywritten
out, though giving an improvisatory feel
at tlmes. Lloyd opens and closes the
work with shod slow sections using a

modified blues scale. ln between is the
main part of the work, a driving, ener-
getic allegro marked quarter note equal
140-'160. The soloist part calls for good
agilaty, especially in negotiating intervai
leaps beyond an oclave. The ba nd parts
are straightforward, though Lloyd calls
for 4 good percussionist including a
rather involved mallel pad (called Key-
boards) calling for vibes, bells, and xylo-
phone. The other three parls are tim-
pani, drom set, and auxiliary, the latter
beingthe least important. There arenot
many toba solos written in a contefipo-
rary style that are nol kitschy or silly.
Thal is not lhe case here, and so luba
players take noteofthis interesting new

For Ashland Festivali Gospe/ Iraln
(Barrie Gotl)i Caiistlona: A Highland
Bal/ad (Joe Cook)

Rosehill l\rusic, PO Box 48, Aylesbury,
HP17 8DW, Ljnited Kingdom; Tel:
011 -44 -1494-67  4 -411 ;  ema i l :
i nfo@ ro se h ill n u sic. co m

Suite: /s/and Muslc (Stuart Johnson)
LevelME. This is atour-movemeni sui le
origin ally commissioned by the Shan klin
Town Erass Band. We read movement
4, Shanklin Pier, duringwhich the com-
poser seeks to portray thedestruction of
the famous Shanklin Pier d!ring a ter-
rific night slorm. Lots of fireworks and
fun for developing bandsi The other 3
movements are: 1) Marchi Shanklin
Towni 2) Rylston Gardens; 3) The Tuba
Onthe Downs. The last-n amed featu res
the tubas, and recalls an incident when
a member of lhe band, after practicing
on the nearby downs, was alraid to
confess his practice to a neighbor who
asked if he too had hea fd strange sou nds
down on the beachl Johnson writeswell
for moderate levelbands andihis atlrac-
tive, programmaiic suite, whelher used
in ils entirety orin excerpts, willpaogram
well. There is just the right mix of the
serious and lhe humorous here, and it

could prove especially effective piece
for youth bands and NABBA bandsjusl
getting under way.

TheSalvationArmy -Atlanta, 1424 North-
east Expressway, Atlanta, GA 30329;
404-728-1 383; u sa south@aol. con.
These items are from lhe American
lns t rumen ta l  Ensemb le  Ser ies
(formerlyAmerican Brass Ensemble
Series) edited by James Cumow. The
arrangements may be played by a g roup
as small as a quartet (wath sth part
optionaland two percussion parts), orby
a full brass band, concert band, or
orcheslra. Pa rls supplied in a ll appropri-
ale keys and clefs. Provides full score
and piano parureduction.

E flai Alto Soloi lWanI To Be Ready
(Douglas Court) Soloisl Sandy Smith,
Grimeihorpe Band. Soloist Level [4; Band
lvl. This shorl, appealing (2:50 minules)
solofeatures, as Court's notes say "lhe
technical d6xt6rity of the soloist," while
exploring tho spiritual"lwant to be ready
to walk in Jerusalem just like John."
While this can beplayad be avery small
group, frJll brass band can present this
effectively by following the necessary
cueing and by scaling back lhe accom-
panirnent al appropriate spots, allowing
thealto horn tospeak clearly. Thereare
a few challenging syncopated rhylhmic
patierns based onfragments of thespiri-
lual, but nothing too demanding. A
separaie piano/soloist edilion is also
available.

B flat Inskument Solo: Yes, He Didl
(VVilliam Himes). Flugelhom Soloist David
Rosen, Solid BrassofLittle Rock. Soloist
Level I\rEi Eand Level I\rE. This is a
delightful, laid-back swing setting ofthe
spir i tualofthe same name. Wefound it
was ideal for Flugelhorn, though de-
signed for any B flat inslrument. Himes
provides a masierful, lasteful setting 3t

continued on page 20
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what Cumow gredss as a level 3 piece.
Jazz adiculationg a€ very cleady marked
end if the set play€r and bass seclion can
maintain a steady, unhurriedlempo, this
g€m has a real groove to it. At 3:20
minutes this would be an idea sho.t
program item, also ideal for training in
swing siyle for both soloist and band.
Percussion consists of a drum set psrt,
and auxiliary part for bells and tambou-
rino.

R. Smith & Co. Ltd. PO Box 367,
Aylesbury, Buck6. HP22 4LJ England
Tel: 01 1-44-296-682-220: e-mail:
sales@lsnith.co.uk

Main Steet: Vadations (Eric Eall). MD.
Eric Ball vrrote this wondedul set of

vadalions on an origin€l theme as a
tribute to the LJnited Stales, the spirit of
lheAmedcan people, Main Street USAI
Wdtten as lhe toptestpieceforthe 1961
British OD€n contest, iihas been revived
from time to time, but is unjustly ne-
gbcled at lhe momenl. We are grateful
to G€offrey Brand and R. Smith Lld for
providing this one classic wolk in our
othe b€ "all new" rsading session.
Ray Fan aclually got the band through
the entiG wo* by laking all second
endings, though n€ 106l a fewfolks along
the wayl There ar€ 8o many atractive
aspecls lo lhis ma9tgrful scorg. We
would now consider lhe t€chnical de-
mands to be mod€rately difficult, and
idealfor our Challenge level, though all
bandswould enjoy this work. Th€ work
comisls of a prelude (based on the
primary ftylhmic motive of the lheme),

the theme ilself, flve vaiations. and a
coda reflective of the oponing prelude.
There are many treautiful mom€nts here,
bul variation 4 an andante sostenulo in
lhe parallel minor (Band pitch tonic is F
Mejor). isparticularly moving. Like Petite
surte de balbt, Main Street is qood
music, ev€n it it b n l nEdt tralhlD
very lin€6t group3. Howsvat, lwofifddd
a word of ceullon, as lhere ere musical
demands here ior the v€ry finest en-
s€mbles. I remember weadng out my
1o-inch disc played by lhe 1961 win-
ners, Fairey Band (under Leonard
Lamb). l,lABBA bandswillfind this to be
an excellent prog€m item.

continued on pdge 22

MIDLAND CD CLUB

Midland CD Clubisamail order company specialising in Brass & MilitaryBandCDs.
We are based in the UK and have hundreds ofcustomers all over the world,

and have an especially loyal customer base in America and Canada.

Please visit our website, and we hope to be able to add you to our customer list.

iltww. midland-c d-cl ub. c o. u k
e-mail sales@nidland-cd-club.co.uk

201 Callowbrook Lane, Rubery, Birmingham 845 9Tc, UK
Telephone 012l-2444605/4606 Fax 0 I 2 I -680-90 I 8
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Bernel Music, Ltd.

Seasonal Brass Band
For Unto IJs A Child,ar ,(,/, (arr Gordon)
Mary's Boy C h i ld (Hairstor/arr. Sparke)
Serenade.fot a New-B(rfi King (Gordon)
Lulluby onChristmas Eve (an. Engebretson)

Compact Disc
Blazing Brcss ((Newyork StaffBand)
( orire4rercei - (Sotto Voce)
t/egle (Thomas Ruedi. euphonium)
Li s I en To T hn- ! (AdanFrey, euphonium)
P o I is hed Br a ss (Riv er City Brass Band)

Solo & Ensemble
Eup ho n ium (: ohc e rt o I solo/piano (Cosma)
Fr o sty t he Sh owm ahi brass quintet (Nelsor/arr.

Christofferson)
Christmas Joy - Instrumehtal Solos lir thc Holi(lay

S'eaJor: a.ll instnunents (Bulla)

Bernel Music, Ltd.
P.O. Box I I l8 - Catersville, GA 30120 - (678\721-1344

s al e s@he r ne I m u s i c. co m

Now under new manlgement. . .

New Releases for Brass Band:
Ru I e B r i ta n n i a (W agner/an. Hardy)
Dc c e m h e | 7 | h (fronP earl Harbor) (Zimmerman/ar. van

der Woude)
Lullabye For Yur (Joel/an. van der Woude)
Mus i c.lb r C i nc ma (Moren) $68.00
A I I ada I e (fr om Hyn n of t he H i gh I ands',F lugel Hom,

Hom, & Baritone Trio) (Philip Sparke)
Summer Isles (frolm (from Hynn ofthe Highlands,

Euphonium Solo) (Philip Sparke)
Lairg Muir (ftorr HWn ol the Highlands; Cometsolo)

(Philip Sparke)
Flowerdale (fton Hynn oJ the Highlands , Sopruto

Comet Solo) (Philip Sparke)
Strathcarron (SwordDance ftom Hynn qfthe High

/and.r) (Philip Sparke)
l/ariations and Fugue on a theme of Handel (B:,ahmsl

arr. Butterworth)
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WightERound. The Com€t Offlce. PO
Box 157. Gloucestershire. cL1 1LW UK
lel 011-44-1452-524-438; Email:
vtr ig h t-a nd - rcu n d@i nle rc ct ive-
sctences.co.uR

Soprano and Euphonium Ouel:
Barcelora (An. Phalip Harp€.) Sopfano
Cornetist Nigel Fielding and Euphonium
Michael oodd. Grinthorp€ Band. Soloist
Level MD; Eand LEvel MO. This duefs
unique combination minors an eadiet
vocalduet by FFddie Mercury and Mike
Molan. awo*fealured atlh€ Barcelona
Olympics. In fEcl, the arrangqmonl
opens with an gxtonded pr6lud6 by the
band, a soclion of contemporary pag-
eantry. We did not play somo ot lhis
opening, in which Haper asks the So-
prarnotocome In ona pj€nissimo high G,'
ar from afar.'over a fortissimo lulti in lhe
low brass and timDani! Th€ d€mands a.€
nol excesaivo but you willwant 3 percus.
sionists to 9€t all lhe corect offects. The
main song unfolds in two parts, the tir8t
a modorate rock bsllad which thon spe€ds
up into an exhilarating finale. The main
obstacle to b6 oveEome in mastering the
anangensnt will b€ balan@. being sure
lo not ovelwhelm the duet, as lhere are
lots offull blown, fully-scored mofienls
h6re. Th€ R€ading Band audience gave
ot/ile ovation lo our Grimelhome solo-
ists. whowgreSomehowable lo be heard
over the mass of 70+ playercl

A UniveBW Suite (Der€k Broadbent);
Level [4E. This three-movement suile
was commissioned by lhe EastAnglian
Brass Band Association for its' Youlh
Commissions€nd Training Proj€ct 2002-
2003. Designed for developing bands
and playels, it 6ucceeds admarably. We
only read mov€ment 1, The Greal Gate
House of St. John's, which sounded
tenific played by the large massed band.
They read it quile easily. The olher
movements also rcfl ect on other scenes
atCambridge Univetsity. Movemeht 2 is

a Largo entited Th€ Chapel ot King's
Colleg€. h fre n|ildh dwhich Broadbent
ins6rts a Hymn to th6 Angels; th6 entire
nrov,6ffFnt could be a valuable tone-
sndy atde! The finel movement, en.
titlod Tdn and Gown, is divided into 3
!dixr8: l) Sdt€tzo: Aboul Town; 2)
Inttn@r P!te/3 Piece; and 3)Valse:
Bur|p. The burE6 in lhe finale com€,
aa You wooH oq,ed with rhythmac dis-
ptgcanenl a,td !ryicopstion I think this
chamang $.lil€ can transcend ils' re-
gional origim and harc wile appeal. lt
i3 w€ll-scored and w€lkritten Ior devel-
oping band

David Ros€n Mu6ic, 5611 Kavanaugh.
Litll€ Rock. AR 72207. Tel 501666-
5097: e-mail: tusennusi@aol.com

Synphony 41 lor Erass Eand (Troy
Helm) L€vel lID. As a lasl minulo addi-
lion, w€ were ebl€ to read lhe lhird
movemenl otTroy Helm's Symphony#1
tor Brass Band. Grimelhorpe Eand had
read his Fanfare for Brass Band lh€
night b6fo.e under his balon, and sow€
looked foftvard to this opportunity, €s
wsll. Th€ syrnphony is in lhnoe move-
msnts, is lonalin struclure (Eflat bsing
the orincioa! tonic of the ouler movs-
ments), and of mod€rately difficult t€ch-
nical level. Movement 1 follows the
tradilionalDatteln ofa slow intro followed
by a symphonic allegro. Movement 2
makes retercnce to and use of the
Grogorian chant melody Vict ima€
paschali laudes, a B€quencefor Eastgr
Sunday. l\rovomsnt lhree is in 6/8 time,
marked Allegro con bdo, and exploils
hemiola rhythmic pattems. Helm bdngs
back references to the two previous
movemenls via caclic treatment, the 8ym-
phony ending with a lransformaiion of
thgflrstmovementsopening molive. This
music is immediately accessible while
also having a cediain lasting power ll is
conservative in tems of modem style.
but thal should prove to itsadvantage. I
look foMard to h€adng Symphony #2,
which Troy says is just about readyl

ForAshfand Fogtival: Fanfarc for BEss
Eard (Holme).

GRIMETHORPE MASTERCLASS

Gary Cutt and "GnnEy' tE.fonned a
f orty-fi ve ninute masbrclaaaFa.qt
and re3Dongivo audlencs on F
evening, providing the mostleaEang eF
petizer to ihe wonderful Galg Conced lo
come tho following evening.

Their program Included Allen's Xn,gltl
Templar match, complete with a de
scription of lhe Whit Friday march con-
lestswhelethis maach g€lsplayed prob-
ably more than any other. Gdmethorpe
also p€dormed Resurgam in tdbute to
Eric Ball'6 csntenery. Gary Cutl's intrG
duction included the facl that they were
"just reading," though h€ even seemed
happy with th€ fantastic performance
they produced, leaving the audience
spellbound. To be fair, Grirnethorpe
"reading" Rosurgaan i9like an Amencan
band "reading" Ihe Stars and Slrir€s
(at least in tems of familiarity)butlhis did
not prev€nt them trom giving an excep-
tionally reverential pedomance; even
Gary seomed salisfied by lhe rendition.

The band also included a p€dormance
of local composer Troy Helm's FanfarB
fo. Erass Bard wilh the composer con-
ducting. Following an informal queslion
and answel s€ssaon. the band con-
clud€d their clinic at jusi th6 right time
with everyone's appetite whetted for the
following evening. ll was a wonderful
musical launch into the evening of so-
cializing together, cerlainly lhe hottop|c
of conveFalion during the barbeque,
and a bnllientwayforourho3lstoselthe
lone for the following day of band com-
p€tations.

22 lheBmsBadBddge June2m3
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BAND COMPETITIONS

OPEN SECTION

Reviewed by Keilh Wilkinson

lhad the pleasure lhis yearolannounc-
Ingforthe performances in theOpen and
Honors Divisions

The first band to lake lhe stage was
James Madi3on University Brass
Band (Kevin Stees), thesole pedormers
in the Open Division. Th is Division allows
the inclusion ofnon-slandard brass band
inslrumentetion (primari ly k!mpets and
french horns) so il is always inieresling
to hearlhe differenl timbre produced by
lhe band. I was immediately rmpressed
wrth this band's overall grasp of a lrue
brass band so!nd and concepl despite
the inclusion of some "foreign" instru-
menls.

They opened wtlh London Ovefture
(SparkE), an extremely demanding work
recently used as the test piece at NABBA
forthe Honors Division Today's pertor-
mancewaS an outstandjng one demon-
strating a great sound, good ensemble
and very secure inlonalion. The lreach'
erous cadenzas were €xtremly wellex-
eculed - indeed the soloists played wilh
authority lhro!ghout. The day hadcom-
menced al an extremely high standardl

The band continued with ihetesl piece-
Kevin Norbury's Spiril Ol Advenlurc. I
was very Interested lo hear this new
NABBA commission and wasn't al all
disappointed. We have a wonderful
addition to the repertoire which l'll be
using with my band as soon as possible.
In the iestpiecethis band continuedwilh
lhe same stylish playing thal they had
demonslraled in th€ir choice piece. In
fact, the performance of this young
group frorn flrst nole io last was at a
remarkably consislent hagh level

Kelh Wilkinson is the Music Dircctor of
lhe Cuyahoga Valley Brass Band

CHALLENGE SECTION

Reviewecl by Robin Weatherall

The Chellenge Section testpiece, Ihe
Spint of Advenlure was commissioned
from Kevin Nolbury for the compeiilion.

Spir6s Brass Band (John Slezak)made
a gfeat slarl lo lhe day's compelitron lt
rs amazing how rapidly lhe slandard of
brass ban ds has progressed in 2 1 yea rs
on competition. The march cerluron
opened their program. The slrenglh of
lhe lowerend of the band was apparent
from the start and a good strong p6rfor-
mance was giv6n wilh only a few minor
flutfs lam afan of Nobury's music and
The Spinl of Advenlure is a welcome
addition tothe reperlohe. Spires gavea
solid reading wilh some inspired mo-
ments. The bass section did an admi-
rab le  j ob  Sp i res  c losed  w i th
Symphonette (Stephen Bulla), a cham-
rng work. Theslowfiovemenl had some
rntonatpn probiems but lhe final mov€-
menl produced some very fine playing.
Nextupwere N€w England Brass Band
(DougYeo). They openedwith IreUgtl
of The Wodd lDean Goffin). A beauti-
ful lycontrol led opening, the band played
wilh laste and musicality. The testpiece
gol oft to a greal start, wilh solid tenor
homs, enthusiastic pe.cussion and a
memorable comel solo. Next was a cor-
nel solo l'd Ralhet Have Jesus featur-
ing lhe band's starplayerTerry Ev6rson.
Terry produces a wonderful sound and
the band did an admjrablejob of accom-
panying hirn, never overpowedng and
tasteful. Spokane British Bra6s Band
([Iark Wlliafis) cam6 a long way to
compete, Washington State is far from
Little Rock, butwellworth thejourney for
these line players. Music For Grcen-
wich lEdwatd Gregson) opened their

program. Afler an energetic opening,
the solid tirst chair players, cornet, eu-
phonaum, flugei and trombone, played
fluid soloseclions. E/sa's Processio, to
the Calhedralis a difficult work to pull off.
Intonalion suffered, dynamics crepl up
too high, but neverlheless Spokane
broughl a lot ofconviction lo this piece.
There was cerlainly ptenty ot energy in
theteslpiece bui i twas justshodof being
convincing enough lo be in contention.
l\rarkWlliams and Spokane Erilish Brass
Band can be very proud ofthei showing
and I hopetoseethem atlhecompeli l ion
again. The final band was Honderson
Stato univeGity Brass Band (Wes
Bransline). They opened wilh Festiye
Oya.turc(Shostakovich) Good sound,
lots ofene€y,lhe future ofbrass band-
ing is in good hands with these young
people. Nexl came a solid perfofinance
of a very difticult work, B atbels Adagio.
Wes Branstine kepl the dynamics well
under conlrol, and inlonation was very
good. The testpiece had lots of energy,
was generally tidy and they played good
dynamics. The slandard ot playing in
Challenge Seciion advances every year
and everyone of these bands did a fine
job Congratulations lo €ach and every
Player.

Robin Wealherall is lhg NABBA Men-
bership Secretary

HONORS SECTION

Revigwed by Keilh Wilkinson

We moved on to lhe Hono6 Division
which, in my opjnion, is lhe seclion at
NABBA which has made the most
Progress in recent years. We were
anticipating six accomplished bands led
by etperienced and very capable musi-
cians, A feast was in storel

Tocelebratelhe 1 00th anniversaryof the

conlinued on page 24
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co.npGe/8 birth a work by Eric Ball, 7he
Urrdaunlsd, had been selecled as lhe
tesbiece. The challenges in this music
Her€ not technical; rather they were in
the mo|e sublle areas ofbalance, conlrcl
and intonation. There were numerous
expos€d areaa, not leasl the opening
molif announced in octaves at pianis-
simo by tho ba99 gection. Thercwas a
fu rtherchallenge forconducto6 to make
lhe piece hang together musically - a
necessity to explore lhe spidtual conlent
being imponant in o.der to achievo thb.

First to tako lho challenge was Conlr.l
Ohlo Br.!! B.nd ffonyZilincik). Thsy
openedwith the leglpiece End very crsd-
ilably ovorc€me th€ majo.ity ofthe diffi-
culties in th6 pieqe. Additionally it wag
evid€nt thal the conductor had m€naged
to get to the heart of this moving music.
They continued v,ith Roydl Pa*s
(Geo.ge Lloyd). I was impr$s€d by tho
contrcll6d opening and an absolut€ unity
lhroughoul the band in catchang the
frequ€ntt€mpo chsnge6 in th€first move-
menl. Th6secondmovementwa8u/dtten
in memory ofbandsmen killed by terror-
ists andthe band tried extremely hard to
find theoassion in the music. Afew small
blemilhgs w€re now cr€eping into the
band's pedorman@ - a result of tiring
perhaps. The lasl movem€nt displayed
gooddynamiccontrasls andwas mostly
lidily perlorm€d. The HonoF Division,
2003, hed commenced at an extrem€ly
high l€vel.

We nexl listened to irotor City Baaaa
B.nd (Craig Sl€in) and lhis band also
chose to slarl with the testpiece. The
precadous opening demonstrated some
intonation prcblems which percist€d for
much of the performance. This band
demonslrated an imDressive full band
sound and there was a good undorstand-
ing of lhe required dynamic contrasts.
The numerous exposed passages cre-
ated some difficulties for the band in
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loday's pertormance. They continued
wilh 'Mid All The ftaflic (aft Leonad
Ballantine). an arrang€m€nt ofthe lune
"Shenandoah." Agein, the band's full
sound impressed and therc was a good
unde6landing arouM lh6 ba.d d the
conduclofs and anange/s inE{i'is,
not leasl in their atternpt at a lrue bgEio
style. MCBB conclud€d with Fanlrsy
For Brass Band (Malcolm Amold), a
piece which, while writlen in ons nbve-
ment, conlains four vsry difforEnt 6pi-
sod6s. The opening d€monstEled an
appropriately energotic style, the D€nc€
showed good ''feel", the exposed Elegy
contaaned a few ins€cure moment6 and
the final section wes suitably 'teiy'.

Clnqihnall Blaa! BBnd (Anita Cocker-
H u nt) came nexl and they, wisely, chose
to open with a march ralherthan launch
straight into the difiicult op€ning of the
te8t piec€. Th€ir choice waa Flying The
Ersezo (Phillp Sp6*o) and thei. perfor-
mance was chaEcted3ed by som€ very
rhythmic playing, excellenl dynamics
and a good sense of bslance based on
averyfull€oundlng bsss seclion. CBB's
pedormance of the lerlpiec€ wa9 ex-
tr€mely compelenl but also contained a
few momenls of insecudty. lt s€6med,
for me, that it hadn't quile happened
someho$r. In th6ar final piece, ,mages
For Erass (Stephen Bulla), the band
immediately appear€d to be more 9e-
cure and "at home". ltwas an authorita-
tiv€ perform6nce of this diflicult music.

Band number 4 was Oza.k Mountain6
B.ltlsh Braa! B.nd (Stephen Bulla)
and there wes added interest in this
performance in the fact thal lhe band's
choice pieces were both w.itten by their
conductor. They commenced wiih the
recent Festival March. Montclai Citadel
(Stephen Bulla). Theopeningwasalittle
unsteadv butthereaft erlhe Dodormance
was very rhyihmicaland displayed good
dynamicconlrasts. This very busy march
was played in a mostly very clean way-
The testoiece had a ralher unsettled leel

to it end there were a numberof insec$
rities which meant lhetihe performano!
didn't really come to life. In conlras[
lheir flnal piece, /mag6s For Erass
(Stephen Bulb) wirs much more a9
sured wifr lols of v€ry pleasing mo-
rErt!. lt wG ai irBldirg .+dd
lhb day's co.np€tlion that w€ had nor
h6ard two periomances ot lhe sam
piece, the second one being dkected by
me compoger.

We continued with Sholdon Thoat..
Bl.la Band (James Kur3hngr) who
choso lo dive straight inlo the leacher
ous op€ning ofihe tesFiece. Didlsay
lhat thiB b€ginning was difficult? llwasn't
forthi€ band whose basseg w€r€ exc+
lent - and at a true pianigsimo, too
Throughout the piece they produced a
very musical pedormance mafied, un-
fortunqtely. by a number of accidenB
Their choice piece was tel/is yat4
tions (Philip Spafte). This is a tough
piece but it suited this bandwho tumed
in an extremely fine pedormance d|3-
playing good ensemble, v€ry able solo
istg and a very musical reading. The
qui€t€nding tookthe audi€nc€ rathar by
s!rpnsel

Lasl lo taketh€ stagew€s Pl.lrle Braaa
Band (Dallas Niermoyer). This isavery
youthful band which plays with a matu-
riv beyond the years of the playe6
They commenced with the teslpigce and
gave us a fine performance wilh good
dynamics and very capable soloigts. ll
wag a very measured p€rformance lack-
ingjust a liftle, perhaps, in the required
passion. They conlinled (and broughl
our day to an end) with Sp€clrum (Gil-
be.i Vinter). a series of episodes de-
scribing all the coloG of the rainbow.
There was a good atlempl bY band and
conduclor lo capture lhe difi€r€nt moods
of the fiusic and good soloi9tg were
again in evidence. This was a greal
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conclusion lo the conlesl

After hearing allsix bands in the Honors Division. I
was glad lwas serving as announcerand nol as an
adjudicator We had listened to lols ol high qual y
playing bul noband hadsurvivedlheday unscathed,
particulady in the lestpiece. The adjudicalors were
going to have a very difficult time assessing lhe
parformances lo decide the correcl order of merit
and there was cenainly no un ormity of oprnrcn
among theaudience aboullhe possible outcome A
very close-nin race was being predicled by all.
Beyond the result, though, we need to congralulale
each ofour Honorsbandson an extremely high level
ol perfodnance. lt was a mosl interesting and
enjoyable time listening to the fruits of their hard
work. H€adiest Congratulations to them alll

Keith Wilkinson is the Music Direclot ol lhe
Cuyahoga Vallay Bmss Band

CHAMPIONSHIP SECTION

Reviewed by Tony Zilincik

As always at NABBA, lhe Chafipionship seclion
compelition is the most eagerly awailed Wlh the
Stavanger Brass in allendance. their NoMegian
Championship in hand, the outcome seemed lo be
a foregoneconclusion. But lheChicago Erass Band
was untried at contesl, and some of lhe old guard ot
theChampionshipsectionwerenotpresent. l twas
set up lo be an interesting day.

The farst band to compete was the new Chicago
gra33 Band. Wlh Colin Holman at lhe helm and
some very familiar faces in lhe band, much was
expected oftheirfirstcontest. They opened with lhe
test piece, Graham's Monlage. The band played
very cleanly and with great conlrol. The hicky
opening was handled welland the soloists, perticu-
larly Amy Nelson, were very preclse. The band s
performance, however, came off musically rather
flat. There never seemed to be a time when they
"went for it. The same scenario held kue for Piet
Swerts' Craiq. They played all lhe notes, but the
excitementwasjuslnotthere Theyhedsetthestage
for technical precision, bul it is ahrays a challenge
to foresee what ihe adjudicators are listening for.

Nexl was the Eastorn lowa Brass Band (Earle Dickinson). lt's
always a pleasure to see them in costume enjoying th€ir music
maktng. They opened with Vaughan Williams' Vaialions. fhe
beg inning was a bil shaky, but the band soon settled in. Again, as with
Chicago, lhe lechnical aspecls seemed to be in line, but here,
intonation problems were evident The basses played their varialion
verywell, and lhe band seemedlo pick up aflerthat, buttheyseemed
to have difficulty rnaintaining those inlense moments. The ending of
this work is hard to pulloff, and this reviewertelt that lhey had played
it a little loo safe. Morlage was next for EIBB. They opening was a
b unlidy. btitthings solidafied as th€y progress€d. There were some
fine moments throughout, but intonalion issues and a slight lack of
confidence marred an olheMise good performance. lt was a good
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performance, but not the b€si lhis band
can offer,

The BraEa Band ot Contral Flo.ida
(lilichaol J. Garasi) play€d next, and
ooened with the testDiece. From the
oulset, it was clear that they had lruly
grasped lhe nature of lhe work. Lively
and rhythmically precise, lhe band
displayed great confidence and energy.
There were a few nicks and sctatches,
and lhe occasional overblown section,
but the band really captur€d the spirit.
The qu€stion again was whelher the
judges wantedclean and tidy, or exciting
and driven...the plol thickened. The
band coniinued with the relatively new
Arbior. With cornets splayed out behind
the band, they carried off the atmo-
sphedc work wilh greal int€nsity and
underslanding. One could lEll that they
werc really enjoying their work. Again,
the occasional overblown smear would
erupt, and lhe comets would get a bil
trumDeUike. butthat did nold6tractf rom
a fine performanc€. For this reviewot,
CenlralFlorida had claimed the lop seal
for the lime being.

Another Colin Holman led group was
n6xt. \ryhat a deunting lask indeed to
lake lwo bands in thg same division. lt
had be6n done before and il's always
interesting to see howlhe bandswillfare
when compared lo each olher. The St.
Loula Bleea Band ooened with Mor-
l6geand, Like CentralFlorida, they had
com6 lo pley. Exhibiting a diffe.ent
approachlhan Chicago, St. Louis played
with greal verve; controlled, yes, but with
a bil more abandon. The intonation
problems that had plagued the section
thatday did not esc6po St. Louis. They
navigated most of the rhythmic traps
well, and played a brillianl ending. The
band s second selectjon wes Sparke's
Pariita. As is the case with most Sparke
lest pieces, lhere were lots of notes, and
St. Louis played them allwilh great relish.

Each section of the band showed good
form and they gave the piece an exciiing
close. lt was now a close call belween
CentralFlorida and Sl. Louis- They were
technically on par wilh each olher, bul
the overall nod. to lhis reviewer. was
directed everso slightly soulhward, but
it was too close to call.

ll is always a treat to have a band from
outsjde North America at the competi
lion. Being relativ€ly newatthis, it's good
for us to se€ firslhand whel haooens in
lh€worldwherecomp€tilion is morethan
an annuelevent. The Stavahgga Braaa
Band opened with the testpiece. They
played with great lechnical prccision
and consummate musicianship. Some
of the fast temoi mav have been over-
done. but the musrc did not sufler and
the band handled lhe challenge. The
soloistswere impeccable, and the inleF
pr€tation of Or. King seemed lo be right
on. Mosl evidenl was the fact lhat the
band sodously enioyed whal lhey were
doing. Ihey were having fun! The real
tteat, how€ver, came wilh their second
selection, two movem6ntsf rom Sparke's
Hymn ol the Highlands. Wth music
stands removed, the band assumed
slaged positions around the stage with
Dr. King seat€d quielly in the lh ird cornet
seclion. Th6 band had memorized lhe
music and chofeographed movemenis
that brought all soloists to the fore and
added a real flair lo the oerformance.
The lesson to be learned here is that it
doesn't always have to be businoss as
usual. Remember lhat Central Florida
wasdoingthis, lool Stavangerhandled
lhe breakneck speeds with great clarity
and confidence, and the quiet sections
werctenderand impagsioned. They had
effeclively perfomed Gala Concerl I as
the long slanding ovalion proved. The
ChamoionshiD Section winner was
crowned butwe had to wail and seewho
would win the Amedcan section-

A very difficult test piece proved to be a
great challenge to all and provided for an

exciting afternoon Congralulations lo d
oands,

R€sults:

Tony Zilincik is the Music Di'gctor ot
the Central Ohio B/Ess Band and a Iuba
player with the B''ss Band of Colum-
bus

GALA CONCERT

Nobody could b6 possiblyfeeling brassed
oft by the slunning p€rformance given
by the Grimethorpe Colliery Band, a
Gala concerl that wag the best I could
ever remember attending. The Solid
Brass staffwho organized this weekend s
festival should b€ heartily congratulaled
notonly forgetling us allsmoothly lo lhls
poini in thew€ekend, butalso forprovi&
ing such a sp€ctacular conclusion lo
NABEA XXI.

The band provided a concert lo remem-
ber, brass band enlhusiastor not, musF
cally refined, visually inspired and bnl'
lianily conceived, with a strong slamp
fiom the musicalhand of Elgar Howarth
in evidence.

crimelhoDe opened and closed with
Howarth's arrangement ol the Luceme
Song, a cl€ver vehicle to get the band
both on and off the stage. Afler a bravu ra
rendition of Rus/a, and Ludni a, lhey
then trooped out a wonderful array ol
soloists. Richard Marshall and Sandy
Smith both provided exemplary
charalcedsticpedomances of popular
items. Michael Doddand Shaun Hudson
provided the columesand the soft shoe
shuffle in their tribute to Laurel and
Ha.dy-in addition to some brilliant eu-
phonium playing. Only Nigel Fielding
seemed skangely uncomfortable in his
solo contribulion, lhough his soprano
playing in the band was wonderful.
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Weaved into the antics were Shaun
CroMhe/s conlinuing attempls to play a
solo, like a naughty English schoolboy
lrying to be first lo answer a queslion,
and continually denied the opportunity.
Ot course, the audience's sympathy
eventually brought him foMard for a
hiladous lendition of lhe Cuckoo Song
(despite the thwarting attempts of the
other band members), and then crown-
ing il alt ott with Czardas.

The band lost noopportunity toshow its
hength and tinesee in Wlhy's Paganini
Varialions and Respighi's Org,asalc
Darce. Thesewere balanced with Goff
Richards' Bll/ Bailey. Manbo Caliente
and Eleanor Rlgby. Adjudicator Ray
Farr, who has in past years conducted
the band, fed th€m in B/ue Rondo a la
Iurk. There was no queslioning the
band's consistent ability to thrill mus!
cally and entertain inspiralionally. For
the first NABBA in eleven that I have
attended, anddespilea 150 minuteGala
Concor| l slillwanted to hearmor6. This
was brass banding at its best, and the
audience in Litlle Rock were royally
treat6d.

Program: Lrc6m6 Song (arr, Howarth);
Ruslan and Ludnil la (Glinkal
Hargreaves); Chanya, (lveson), Rich-
ard l\rarshall, cornet soloist; Posl Hom
Ga/op (Koenig), Richard Marshat' ,
posthorn soioist; Pavane lFautel
Langford); 4,7 Bailey (arr. Richards);
Ev€ryree, (arr. Catherall), Sandy Smith
lenor horn soloist; Paganini Vaiations
(Wlby); Aghcourl Sorg (arf. Howarth);
Mambo Caliente (afi. Smith); Nessun
Doma latr. Ker1,i,in), Nigel Fielding,
sop€no cornet soloist; Blue Rondo a la
Iu,'k {arr. Edwards), Ray Faft conduc-
lor', Eleanor Rigby lafi. Fetnie); An-
olherF,re Mess (Smilh), Michael Dodd
andSha!n Hudson, euphoniu m soloists;
McAtlhur Pa* (aft. Catherall); Cuckoo
Song (arr. Howadh), Shaun CroMher,

Eb Bass soloisl; Czard€s(Monti), Shaun
CroMher, Eb Bass soloist; Orglaslic
Darce (Respighi/Srnithl: Galop ftom
Wliam Tell Oveiurc (Rossini); Luceme
Sorg (arr. Howarth).

Next years NABBA Competition will be
held in Charleston, W€sl Virginia. Fea-
tured al thatcompetitionwillbe a NABBA
Gala Band, which will be compised of
lhe bestof the best brass playersAmeica
has to offer. Only one m€mber per band
will be permitted to participale. Out.
standing playerswhodo not belong toa
particapaiing and compeling band are
especially encouraged to apply. The
band will reheaFe for two and ll days
imm€dialely prior to nexl years contest.
Participation will be limited to NABBA
members, and willbe selecled and noti-
lied al a latef dat6. Contacl Robin
Weatheralf l6nod,om@sb cgl ob al. net ol
Ralph Hotz lerodomsolo @aol.con ol
your interesl in recommending oulstand-
ing individuals from your band.

llrake plans now to attend next y€ar's
contest, Apri l l6-17,2004 wilh detai ls at
www.nabba2004.con

Rosehil lMusic

A Time for Peace (PelerGraham), 2003.
Fuli score wjth Bb soloist (cornet or
flugelhom). 2 1/2 minutes. Moderatety
easy.

One ofthe mostmemorable and moving
moments in Peter Graham's 7he Es-
sence of Iine (used as the Champion-
ship lestpiece in 1995) is A Time for
Peace. Thebeautyof lhistheme has led

G€ham to excerpt ittirstly as an Eb tenor
horn solo with brass band, and now in
this versjon fora Bb soloist. lfyou use a
flugelhom soloisl, the flugelhom pa.tfor
lheband is notmissedas itdoublesother
voices th roughout. Th is is a greal oppoF
tunity for any expressive cornet or
flugelhorn soloist in any NABBAbandto
befeatured. The solo pad only ascends
to a high written A once--otheMise, the
remainder of the parl fils conveniently
inlo the middle range. Expressive and
sensitive playing and condlcling are a
musl. This new arrangemeni should
quickly ostablish itself in lhe repertoire of
brass bands everywhere.

Piece Heroiquo (Cesar Franck/Tony
Rickard), 2003. Fullscorewith optional
organ part. 7 minutes. Ivlodorately
difficull.

Cesar Franck composed the P/ece
Hercique as one of the Trols Pleces
pourGrand Orgue in 1878 for the jnau-
guration of the new Cavaille-Coll organ at
the Trocadero in Paris. This 6killful and
slirring arrangement, which includes an
optional organ part for addad color,
retains the character ot the original,
while transferring it to the sonoity of a
brass band. Of course, lhe music re-
quires considerable stamina and sus-
lained phrasing for everyone. The op-
tionalorgan part ifused (why not?)really
makes for an impressive conced item.
The scoring ismosteffective, withlhefull
band coming logelher for lhe closing
statementswhich also take solocomets
1 and 2 up to written high C#'s and D's
(though they are dolbled with the so-
prano). lf you are looking for the next
E/sa's P,rocession, here it is*an ideel
concert closerwith a orandstand finish.
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by Thonas A. Myers
Past President and Past Editol

lhave searched percussion dives in
London, dingy anlique shops, midwest
country hardware stores in snowy farm
lerrilory, horse harness shops, the ar-
chivesof NewEngland newspapers, and
thewilds oflhe interneltofind my elusive
target: thebestsleigh bellsforthe music
of Christmas and winter.

Yes, the pfessed metalversions - let's
call those jing le bells - are read ily avail-
able atyourlocal music store. Tr!e bells
for horse and sleigh usually are cast in
brass and are louder, clearer, and more
piercing lhan the pfessed metal jingle
bells. Jingle bells are good forioys and
doors; sleigh bells are authenlic and
sound better for most music.

Howdidth€ use of bells on horses come
about? Whon the only trsvelin snow was
on foot, on horseback, or in a horse-
drawn sleigh, tolks quickly realized lhal
inthesnow, neitherthe horse, ihesl6igh,
nor lhe humans dtade much sound. At
nig ht, lhe sleigh operators driving th rough
the city (who, of course, could not see
through thecity buildings)were unaware
of another dg running across their path
unlilitwastoo lateto stop atthe iniersec-
tion. Ouch. That probably was before
slop signs were invented. Similar acci-
dentsoccurred to unobservant pedeslri-
ans crossing in front of oncoming bul
silent hooves. So as a safely warning
device, bells were fastened to each
horse's harness, usuallyon a removable
straparound theirchestoron theirrump.
Some people correctly call them horse
bells, but "horse bells ring, are you
listening?" doesn'tseemlowork, does it.

lf our sleigh bell performance is to be
truly authenlic, in the percussion section
we need a horsefjtted with sleigh bells,
trotting along in tempo on a snow-cov-
ered treadmill, all ofwhich must be abie

The Right Sleior
Eells

Several designs fof
casl sleigh bellsex-
istandcomenamed
Swedish, Swiss
Ausldan, andsoon
They mrght have
been used on
sleighs, but many
oflhese, especially
the largerones, are
noisemakers lhal
sound morelikecow
bellslhan lhe mus -
cal instrumonls we
seek,

Thebestsleighbe s
i have found come
from the Oley Sled
Works and
Forgedale Sleigh
B6lls in Pennsyl-
van la
(wvw.fiWadale.clir'
polaLx.htn or call
610-698-1989)and
cost $10 Per bell
Thes6  aco rn -
shaped b6lls ate
based on a desrgn
thal is more lhan a
century old.

The sound of each
acorn bell  varies
duetothet€dilional
sand-casnng pro-
cess used lo make
them. Aswith cym-
bals, you can dnve
yourself nuts play
ing mix and match,
aswellas byadding
or sublracling lhe
number  o f  be l l s
used. And likecym-

continued on page 29

lo stad and stop o n cue with lhe music. Although Sousa's
1925 perfomance in Cleveland ofhis wonderfulmarch
The Black Ho6e lroop included horses on the stage
behindtheband, oursleigh bel l l readmil lsurelywould be
a disaster.

Three tasks need to be solved for a wondedul sleigh bell
perfomance-therighl  s lergh bel ls.  the ghtsuspension
syslem and the righl playing methods.
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Se.e_ 5a'ar-r E:ahritnum number
cr i-r- :- r!..l. to gve a ntce
::r0?r ldrt rrE orten beils sound
:*4. rE te much nicer on the ears,
accaJs€ you cen play on the quieter and
sweeterside of lhe bells and stillget the
volumeyou needfora |aging brass band
or orcnestra.

The Right Susoension Syslem
and Plavino l\4ethods

Nornatterhowyou hold i tand manipulate
i l  a long harness slrap ofsleigh bel ls is
cumbersome and not a precise mLrsical
insttumenl.  l t  a lso is prone to sounding
before and afterihe proper time. On the
olher hand, a shorl  t inkl ing ofthe sleigh
bells on a harness strap as an intormal
solo wh le you prepare for the music to
begin might be pertect to increase the
anticipalion of L€roy Anderson's S/e('h
Rlde, especially if the condLrctor has
approved the process as pad of the
show. The same prepa€tory tinkling
probably would nol be welcome before
I\rahler,Mozart ,orProkof iev. l tdepends
on ihe setling - family or formal

Here is a better suspension system. By
creatrng asleigh bellclusteraithe bottom
of a fig!re-eight strap (slarl wilh a cow-
hidestr ip 1.5 inches wide, catalog num-
ber 4532-00 l rom
www tandyleather.com - or use a bell),
several advantages happen:
.  lhe bel l  c luster becomes an
easily conlrolled musical instrument in-
stead oi a messy coil of noise,
.  lhe tona qual(y and dynamics
can be adlusled by how you hrt orglance
the holding hand with the performance
nano,
.  lhe cluster can Sound delcate
or can overpower the bsnd
. the upper loop can b€ used to
hang the bells on a percusslon stand,

then move lhem silently to the playing
position and return -withoutaudience or
conductof attention, and
. you retain a bil of the visual
heri tage ofthe sleigh bel lharness forthe
audience (hey, it's slill show biz).

Of cource, I had lo use a cymbal knot.

The lealher ihongs ihat hold the bells

continued on page 30
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should be knotted then glued to bo sure
the bells don't fdll during a performanc€.
Th€ loather thongs come wilh the bells;
you al8o could u36 boot laceg.

These bells can be painfully loud, so ear
proteclion is a must for you and those
around yor.r (please see musician's oar
plugs al www.atynotic.com).

Judoing the Sound

\Men I first gol the acorn bells, as
ah,vays, I immediately played them. They
soundod morc promising than the other
sleigh b€lls lown. Butth€ only effective
l€sl is playing them in contexl with the
intended music. A nearby compact disc
of Erik Leizd6n's Chistnas Joy was
usod for th€ inglanlly available €valua-
tion. Thesleigh bells sounded greatwith
lhe music and were easily contrclled in
volumeandcolor. Playedconectly, thoy
do have magacl

Perfomance Altematives

Hey, Tom, that 'sa lotofmoneyand a lot
of horsing around just for gleigh bglls.
Well, yes, but considerthatthey willlast
foryour lifelimo and willb€ appreciat€d
by you, as well as by your conductors,
audiences, bands, and hears.

Chislnas Joy tops my list of music with
sleigh bells. Here are sev€ral mor€
works you might perfom that will en-
courageyou to upgrade yourholiday kat.

. l \ , , tarch Medley - Season's
Greelirgs by James Ande6on,

. S/etgt Rite by Leroy Andersion
/ Emesl Tomlinson,

. A Christnas FesrVa, (Medley)
tradataonal / Lercy Anderson,

' Winter Wondeiand by Felix

Bernard / Richard Smith / Gordon
Langfo.d,

. The Ba s of Chistnas by
Stephen Bulla,

. Clrn:sfmas Inipfych by James
Curnow.

. Fanfarc Jubiloso by Jahes
Curnow,

. S/elglt Ride by Frederick Oelius
(this is his 1889 orchestrated voBion of
his 1887 piano work NoNegian Sleigh
Ridei the orchestrated S/6,i9, Rde also
is included as the first wo* in his 1890
Three Small Tone Poems),

. TtrBe Klngs Swhg by Wlliam
Hames (not scoredforsloigh bells; tasle-
fully €dd a fow qui€t sleigh bellrollg near
lheend ofthe introduction as stals in the
sky (similarlo Bulla's mote extensive use
of horizontalwind chim€s in F,TBstorm)
and p€rhaps to each beat in the robust
second skain. lhaveapologizEd to Bill.
sinceth6 sleigh bells s6em to wolk in his
nice jazz s€tling),

. TheSleighRide,GalopbyHans
C- Lumbye.

. Fourth Symphony by Gustav
Mahler,

. The Musical Sleigh Ride by
Leopold lVozarl,

. "Sfeigh Ride'from Thrae Ger-
nan Dances (K. 605) by Wolfgang A.
l\Iozart {if you wanl an inter6sting sourc-
ing challenge, orchestra pudstswill need
lo find five sets ot several sleigh bells
tuned tolhe specified C, E, F, G, andA),

. Frcsty th9 Snowman by Steve
Nelson / Jack Rollins / Sandy Smith,

' Jingle Bells by John Pierpoini,

. Troika (Midnighl Sleigh Rid€)
from Lieutenant Kije Suite by Serge
ProkofiEv / Ray Fan,

. The Be s: The Silver Sleigh
Bel/s by Sergei Rachmaninoff, and

. Cl,flstmas Swing by Dizzy
Stratford.

For NABBA members, I have negotiaied
a special price of S80.00 (US) for the
cluslerolnine acorn sleigh bells (tested
for good sound) assembled on the riv-
eted figu.e-eight strap - in natural or
black leather-made by John and June
Ketnor at Forgedale Sleigh Bells, plus
po6lageand 6alestax. Thigofferis good
only to NABBA members and ends De-
cember 31 , 2003. Thoy also are offering
to us a 25 percont discount on all theil
traditional sl€igh bell 6€ls and b€autiful
wooden sleds, good lhrough th6 6nd of
lhgyear Pleasecontactthemdirectlyal
(610) 698-1989 and mention NABBA
andTom Myers to gettheclusterspecial
and the discounl.

All my besl to you for many holiday
s€asons to comel

NORTHAMERICAN
BRASSBAND
ASSOCIATION

MembershiD
Robin Weatherall, Chair

P.O. Box210837
St. Louis, MO63121
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NABBA BOARD NOMINATION FORM
Form to Nominate A Member of the Board of Directo6

(Please Print or Type)

Name of Nominee

Address (Street)

(Town, State, Zip)

Telephon€ (_)

Email

Nole: Nominee musl be member in good standing of NABBA

Stat€mont ot Nominee's background and bfass band experienc€ (or attachod vita)i

€ru. E f't r-rE hr€ pd in nornination for a position as Member-al-Large on the North American Brass Band Associatron
.E Bdrl oa Ho.s lf elected, I agree lo seNe ai least three years, altending as many NABBA functions as I possibly can
atFi('|ng at lgast one boardmeeting a year, end will fulfill commltlee work and olher assig nments as may be required. lwillhold
valid membership in NABBA throughout my three-year term on the Board.

Signaiure of Nominee Date

First Norninator's Signalure Prinied Name

Second Nominator's Signature Printed Name

This fonn may be duplicated as needed. Retum lhe application by August 1,2001 to:Anita Cocker Hunl NABBA Presideni,
5593 Auturnn Wt/nd Drive, Uilford oH 45150, marked BOARD NO[,,llNAT|ON FOR[,|
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